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or pleasant, folo, (0, 1, TA,) that is stvallowed
(15, TA) with ease. (TA.)

i Bal in the fore part of the head; like

t.3 ; but the former is the more common. (TA
in art., .)

;mL; nnd ,+w Tall, or long; ( u,1;) as
epitlhets alpplied to a horse, and to a man, and to
the iron beadl or blade of an arrow &c.: (1 :) or,
applied to this last, the former word signifies long
and broad: (A.in, TA:) or slender; as also
7~,L: and tihe pis. of these two words are

.&t1. annd .: which, applied to such iron
heads or blades,. signify [also] sharpened, or
pointed, or slharl-pointed: (TA:) and j,?;
applied to arrows signifies long in the iron heads.
(6.) '.. nand j.d are also applied as epi-
thets to a camel: (6, 1: [in the former it is
implied thaut in this case they have the first of the
significations abovo; but see wlhat follows:]) thus
nalilic(l, tlhey signify Advanced in age, and trong:
(1 :) or the former, so applied, signifies strog:
(6 voco :,I;. .:) the pl. of each is. ;, with
fet-b [to thoe t']. ((, 1.)- Also the former,
applied to the [mJ [or jaw-bone], Strog, (.5,
TA,) full-sizod, (TA,) and tlhick, or compact.
(15, TA.) And, applied to a head, Long in the

Ajl. [or jan-bonet]. (1, TA.) Also A well
ancient (4l) and Iaring much, waater. (.) -
*.~; is also tdie name of A certain well-known

plant; (K, TA;) of towe termed "J; raich is
eaten; (TA;) [namely, colza; or brasica naput
olferan: so in the present day:] it is an arabi-
cised word, [from the Pers. , ] originally
with L, but pronounced by the Arabs witlh :
(AI~hl, TA :) one sllould not say.f,; , nor;:,,
or this is a word of weak authority: (T, ]S, TA:)
Az says that some pronounce it witlh ,A, but that
it is correctly with ,,. (TA.)

_.,,: see the preceding paragraph, in two
ldaces.

~J;1;4; ;. dArronL. made long and broad
[in tlh'r iron heads]. (TA.)

1. i, (6, Mgh, ],) aor. ', (M,b, ],) inf. n.5__, (6, Mgh, M,b,) said of a man, (TA,) He
oid~ d his soewerent, or ordure; (6, ;) [or

thin ecreamenc: see a;: and] maid of a birai, it
muted, or dunged; (Meb;) like ,-m (Mgh,'
Mqb) said of a man: (Mqb:) and said also [of
other animals, as, for instanco,] of a camel, (6,
1], TA,) and of a bull. (1 in art. kj.)

2. _.L Ile armed him vith a weapon or
weapons. (A.) And 1e.J l !.L, (1, TA,) and

iJI, (TA,) He armned him with the sord,
(1, TA,) and the bow. (TA.)~ jt 1 .,,
(A, TA,) inf .n. 5 , (TA,) It caued the

e, -C.L,
camels to void Ct:'L [or thit. excr;eeht; i. e. it
purged them]; said of a herb. (A, TA.) [See
also 4.1] iz n, in£n. as above, He rubbed

over his ,J [or shin for Aolding clarficd butter]
with L', i.e. rob, or insisated juice. (g1,
TA.)

4. .tJ.l He made Aim to void Ci [or thin
xcrement]. (?, g.) [See also a.]

5. .. 3 He wore, or put on, [or armed Aim-
self h,] a weapon, or weapons. (6, A, L, 15.)
-[Hence,] e lt see .

t. Excrement, ordure, or dnng: (L, TA:
rand evidently so accord. to the Mqb; in my copy
of which, and so, app., in the copy used by SM,
immediately after the mention and explanation of
the verb , is added, j,N.JV 4a.3 1J,J;
plainly showing, by whllat follows ,J., that this
word is a mistranscription for s ,;; and tlmt
the meaning is, " aud it is its ,, an instance of
the inf. n. used as a subst. properly so called ;"
i. e., the dung of a bird is called its t,; for the
verb is there said to relate to a bird; though in
truth it has a general application:]) or such as is
thin, of anj dung: (L, TA: [and this is the
sense in which it is commonly known:]) and
itV Ci signifies [the same: i.e.] ec,remcnt,
ordure, or duny, ($, A, MA, L, 1, KL,) of a
human being, (KL,) or of a bird (MA) [and of
any animal]: or thin ecenmt or dwu : (MA:)
this latter is said to be the correct meaning in a
marginal note in a copy of the f: (TA:) the pl.
of the former is ' and 0 ;. (L, TA.)

£ t"r_. o;J frequently oocurs in the Lexicons
&c., meaning Hre cast forths his excrement, or
ordue; or properly, in a thin state.] ~ Q
V~IA [lit. O dung of th crow], an expression
used by 'Omar, means Q . t[Ofoul, or
Jhy, man]. (Mgh.)

· signifies ) [i. e. Rob, or inp ted
juice, generallu of data,] with wnhich a din for
darijicd butter is rubbed ower, (YK, TA,) for the
purpose of seasming it. (TA.)

: see _

Rain-water in pool eft by torrent:
(1:) so says ISh: but not heard by Az from the
Arabs. (TA.)

; The you~n of tlhe j; [or partridrl];
(6, g;) like &IZ and tJI: (p:) [a coll. gen. n.:
n. un. with i: for] it is said in the T that ±, and

si. signify the yomng one of the J1.: (TA:)
pl. 3~, (T, , e,) like . (T, TA.)

see .

..: msee [;. _ Also A loo , or u
of thin ewcrmnttom the bowels: diarrl&sa.]

, (6, A, a gh, M4b, ], &c.,) as also ' 
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(accord. to the 1) or t 5 (accord. to the Mob)
and t J .i , (K,) [tllo last mentioned in the L
as a pl.,] A wtcaonm, or weaionw; i.e. an instru
ment, or instruments, of vwar; (A, 1 ;) the thing
[or thing] with whuich one fifhts in rar, and

p/nclx, or dtfends mtoneelf; (Msb ;) amjthiny with
which one rells thc enemy, as a *sword and
sxlear J'r.: (yam p. 73:) or a Weapnon, or
.wealponx, opf i,o*v: (Lth, Mgh, g :) it is of the
masc. gen(ler, (6, Msb), TA,) accord. to the moro
applroved usage, (TA,) or that which most pre-
vails, (Mob,) because in the pl.lt takes the form
of i.LI, which is a pl. form of a masc. n., (6,
MRb,*) as in the instances of &i.-, p1. of jo;.,
and It.1, pl. of :1,, ( b,) but it is also fem.,
(6, Mb,,) ad lias also for pls. l and amj:,

(L,) and the pl;. fem. is $,.. (Msb.) You
say J/ . Jj [A man having a wsedpon or

,e]pons]. (1.) And S - .;J [[,A pe, or
;a;,/t, ,hlrinq ,r,,cot,, or ar,rn]. (6, A, 1.) And

?L4t *- [liec wore, or Imt on, the rcepton, or
the wecalpon;, or arn,]. (S, A, 1.) AndZJAI .jr
:;JI 7lthe pecple, or parly, took their wecaom,
or arrms, each taking his. (Mqb.) A nord
(Az, Mgih, 1) alone is sometimes termed
(Az, MghA.) And A bow wthout~ a string (O)
is likewise thus termed. (TA.) - And A staff,
or stick. (1g.) -_ ,l :. means t TAe kolu

of the bull. (6,* TA.) - 1 i j is : an appel-

lation of .JI £tLl [i. e. The star Arcturus].

(A, TA.)_ And .;l . 1 ji and
V? t mean Thec camcels became

fat, and of oodly apparance; (A, L, TA;)
i. e. their fat became as though it were weapons
with which they prevented their being slaughtered:
(L, TA:}2 and the like has been mentioned before,
[vote j,] in art. .jl. (TA.)

t~ A man having, (1,) or having with him,
(6,) a rneapon, or wealons: (S, K:) an epithet
[of the possessive kind, having no vcrb,] similar
to ,.. and '. (TA.)_ And A she-camel
that has voidled exeent, [or thin excrement,]
in cosequwnce [of thes eating] of herbs, or lepju-
minoa plants. (S, .5.)

-.. to a ,. .Lqj-a ,. F- [illore nont to mute than a
bustard] (Meyd, A, Mgl) and ' .; . [Ithan
a domestic hen]: thce former mutes in the time of
fear; and the latter, in the time of security:
(Meyd:) a prov. (Meyd, Mgh.)

~.1wl A certain plant, the pasturing upon
which catue the mil (f, 1) of the camels (f) to
become abundant: (6, 1 :) or a certain Id,iru of
tree, or shrub, that has this efect: (L:) [sec also

1 L :] ij was said to an Arab woman of the
esert, "What is thy father's tree?" and she

anowered,>wi CMJ 3k &,}1 &O l5^Z

,AI [Tke tree of my fathler the i;le.: froth,
upon the milk, and milkt fre from froth; and a
long, or tall, hump: these are the consequences
of pasturing upon it]: (6,* L:) or it is a certain


